
Decision NO~ 0 ~ .. 

:B!30RE T:E:Z RAILROAJ) OOI~ISSION OP ~ STATE OF OALD'Olrn'U. 

---000-

In the matter of t~e app11cst10n of 
SACRAMENTO V/iLtEY -:TAEEROUSE COM.PAfi 
for ~ermi8sion to increase rates· or 
to alter rules or regulations so as 
to effect increases in r~tes. 

) 
) .' r Application ~o. ,3875: 
) , 

R. E. Woolner for ap~licant. 
Lilienthal. MCAinetry ana Raymond by 
c. L. Firebaugh for Alameda Suga.r 
Company an~ Nowhall Land and Farm Company. 
protestants. 
G. J. Bra.dley for. Merchants ana. Msnufae:tU"Grs 
Tra.:f:tic Association of Sacrs.mElnto and Ermi3 
Brown Compcny. prot&s~ts. 

'ZY ~ C OMUISS'ION: 

C?INION' .... _-- ..... _-. 

K. B. WOOLNER. doing business un~er the name 
and style of Sacramento Va.lley Warehouse Company. requeste au-
thority to groa.tly increase stora.ge an~ handling charges ap-

plicable at his 5000-ton rented warehouse. located at Tarke 

Station, sutter County; tllso to esta.blish.charges for ser-
vice not Aere~ofore ~endered'and not inelu~ed in ~~e rate8 now 

" 

in e:f!eet. 

~ public hearins on the application w~s.held 
by Examiner Westover at Sac~~ento, at w~1eh oral and doeu-

<' 
mentary evidence was submitted. ~~1b1t showing o~~rat1ng 

expenses A$S snbsequently been filed and the matter is now. 
reaay ~o~ deeis~on. . 1 
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Reference is made to nec1s10n ~o. 4617 of 

September 5. 1917. upon Apl'11cat1on No. 3069. increasing 

applica.nt"s rates. in which e. history and description of 
the business is given et considerable length. (See Vol. 

14. Opinions and Orders of the Ea11road. COlll:lis8ion of 

California. p. 5). Sa.:t~ a,plication to increASO ratee 

";';'as mad.e too la.te in the season to a!fect ser1ous1-y 

ea.rn:i.ngs :ror the sto.ra.go sea.son ending May 31. 1918. 

~e ra.tes prova.1ling, at the beginning of 
last season were 65~ per ton per ee~aon for storage. with 

lS¢ per ton tor loading. lSI ~or :re~e1ghing. and 25i per 

ton for loading through the warehouse from team to ear. 

Protestants showed. ths.t u.nder the former mo.na.eemont. "b'efore 

applicant leased the warehouse. the property had earned 

Since i"\i wa.s 'built about 10% per year on the inves'ttlent. 

besides about ~1300 distributed to the owners from e&rnings 

at the time the property was leased to applicsnt ~or' & 

term 01: 5 years beginning (June l. 19l7. 

1'he testimony o~ a:pplica.nt'~ however. at 

the recent hearing. as well as at the hearing last year. 

showed th&t previously the warehouse had been operated 

with such a Gmall force and With such inadequate ~ae111-
ties thAt during mUcA of the etorsge season loaded teams 

were obliged to wait tor hours and many times, all day for 

an opportunit1 to unload. rosulting inhe~vy 108se3 to 
indi v-l dual pa. trona. ~e prosent tnana.gemen t MS spent 

about $2000 in i~~rov1ng facilities for unloading teams. 
including "oui 1 ding new road approaches. moving and'ove:r:-

~a.u11ng ~on scale. installiZ?-.g electric lights and im-

provements to doore. 'floors end. under1"1nn11;;S- ~ese im-
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:p:t"O":"ements. wit:c. t:c.'e keeping of a.n s.o.eqtte.te :force of ls:i)or 

on hand; have resulted in ~proved ser~lce and have natural~ 

increased tonnage~ as dosigned~ Capacity ato~a8e'is expected 

:f'o~ t:ae season of 1918 £l.nd. 1919. 

Appliccnt now requests a gr~in storage rato 
" of $1.25 for one month~ ;1.50 £or two months. and $1.75 for 

, 

the season June let to May 31st; s. season rate on beans of 

~1.7S. \~th a rata for loa~ng onto cars of 2Si ~or Z5 
tons or less, per car. and Z5(per ton where more th~ 25 tons 

is loaded into one car; a rato of 7St ~d SS¥ per ton for 

loa~ing t~ongh tho ~arehouse i~to ca~s. deppnd1ng"upon 

capacity ot carz as harein explaine~; bozides ratos for other 

services which need not 'be desoribed in detail here. 

Rcquest ~or the ostsblisamont'of a regulation 

giving tho warebouseman the option to name ~ ton besi= o~ 

40 cu. !t. or 2000 l"os. ~41chevor producos the e~oater rove-

nuo~ was voluntaril:r -:i thdrs.wn at the' hearing. All other 

~ro~osed rules end regulations, set forth in the ap~lie~tion, 
may 'be !i1ed.,w~th thG Commission in connection witil the-

rates authorized herein. 

P%otestants do not object to roasonable 

increases in ratE>E!. but do o'bject to the' rates :proposecl. on 

the ground that tAey arc unroasonably high. evan though 

greatl:r iItproved. service is now given. 

At the hea.ring. 0'£· the l're~nt application 

:peti~ioner 9:rosen~ed. a statoment showing a loss of $5.051.69 

incurred in op~r&ting the warehouso last so~son, as tho 

principa.l justification 'for the incrc~se in rates eought 

herein. '!he statement shows a"tota'l operr..ting cost o'! 

~:,.e2.s:_az... including ~of:e1ce a.nd. superVision" $3305.27, 

'boa.:rdi~ bouse expense $2525.05,and labor $57n.08. -with 

gross r~venue of ~~~~lS_ ?rotestants question the 
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$2525.,05 :tor 'board.ing ex:penee. and especially $3305.27 for 

~offico and supel'vision~. ~600 of which repl'eeent3 cost of 

keeping a duplicate sot of books in San Francisco and ;40S.~ 
shortsgo o~ bsrley_ 

~e detail of the l"Gmainine; 1 tcm3 01: ~0:ff1ce and,' 

supel'vieion~ shown in an oxhibit filed by stipulation after 

the hea.ring. sa.OW$ that it includes repa.i!'s to buildin8'and 

machines. parts. meals. ra.ilroa~ fares. salaries of bookkeeper, 

of weigher an~ chec~er. and of foreman after January 1st. 

pl'int1ng.,pOW91' .. twine. offico sUl'plies. and, a. wide rango 0'£ 

miscellaneous items. Rogardless of the~ clsasific$tion o! 

these items in accounting. tbe fact remains thnt applicant 

shor.a ~. opera.ting cost o1't1l.s;s.SZmost o! which is properly 

chargeable to operation. T".o.e testimony shows that d.uring 
, " 

l:2.st season 4"8~ tons of grain and 2733 tons of beans were 

stored in this 5000-ton w~ehouse. The apparent operating 
. . 

cost was $9072.05 for all opere-tiona. not includi:og'.dGprocis.-o 
A 

tio%!. on auto t office building. fUX'n:i. ture and. ~1xtures .. and. not 

inclUding salary or allowance for applicant o~ a. ma:aagor.. but . 
including 'a rental of ~'761.50 'based. on S% net on the cost of. 

the bUilding. Zh1sis at the rate o! about $1.274 per ton 
',.'. 

ofgra1n sto~ed. AnalySis of revenue a.nd expense ShoWing 
..... ./. 

l'saults oi storage end other handline separa.tely are net' shown. 

The i teI:s 0:£ genera.l expense scem to '0.8 out of prop,ortion to . 

the labor cAarge. based upon our ~nowledge of operating coste. 
derived from other eases. 

~ot&3tants also questioned the extra cost pe~ 
ton :for loading care to capac,1 ty. :t waS shoWJl that ~ere 

more than 25 tona per car is, loaded. it becomes nec~ssa.ry to 
have two extra men in the ear to throw u~· and pil~ bagso! 
gra.in a.bove the :piles five ba.ge h,1gh 3.3 depoei ted on the :f'l.oor 
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o~ the cars by the truckers. and that in practioe it must 

be done while the grain is being trucked in. ~e are sat1e-. 
:tied :£rom the testimony at the hearing. a3 well as t~e.t on 

the hearing of Appliee.tiollS Nos. 2986,3120 and 3225 that 

an Gxtra. cost for such load.ing is justified' uncia!' 'l'raetieal 
',' ' 

operat1ne conditions. 

App11Ciln t CltJ.1.ms that the goograph~cal 
location of his warehouse and lack 0:£ boarding, facilities 

makes it unueua.lly 6.i f:f'icul t to l'rocure and re t.ain l8.~or 

nnd. greatly incret:.ses :1. ts cost. Applicant's warehouse 

is located. about 12 miles from Colusa., where boa::ding and 

hOUSing cond.itions are no dou"ot satisfactory. !I!lJ.ere are 

many warehouses in Cali~ornia. not more favorablY3ituated 

with re~erencG tc la.bor at Which high-clas2 service is 

rendered. a.nd a.t "outs. fraction of the cost of operation 

ohown 'by applicant. Whilo h1gh-c1~ss serv1ce must be given 

a.nd the rea.sonable cost thereof will apparently 'be willingly 
, , 

pDid by protestants, operating coste ~bove a'reasonable a1-

lo~ce cannot properly be charged to warehouse patrone and 
reflected in ratee. 

~e testimony ahows t:ae.t the cost o;f 

labor'~t ap~licantrs warehouse. including 'board and lodging. 

has e.botl.t doubled Since 1916. at which time tlle' rates a:p- , 

:plied la.st season were also in force; also that there i8 8-

s~rp adv~c in the cost of materials and supplies used. 

Zhese considerations justify the 1ncreaeed rates eet forth 
in the order. 
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The testimony shoVlstha.t during last seaSOll 
4487 tons of grain and. 2733 tons of bea.ns were· stored; 
the. t to handle the businesz, e~eai t1Qus1y it Vias neces-

sary to mainta.in a warehouse ~ foree\" of 10 to 15 me~ .. 

during the %'Ush season, a.t $3.50 per 4J3:y-, for t:r:uckere, 

and $4.00 for pilers. ~esides board and lodging of tAo 
estimated. c'ost of about $1.50 per man per ds:y'; s.nd. t:o.a.t 

a.bout 90% of the grs,1n and bea.ns went forward in ca.rs 

lo~~ed to capsc~ty, necessita.ting practicallY double 
expense for the labor of loading. 

It 8.:9pea.rs proba.'bl;o' tha.t the la.bor ra.te ma:y 

ha.ve to be increa.sed during the current season. 

OR:DER ..... ----

E. E. 'iOOLEER, doing bUSiness 'Illlder the' name and 

et:yle of Sacrsmento Valley Warehouso Company. having ap-

plied to the Commission for ~uthor1ty to incre~se rates !or 
etoring', vie1gh1%lgi. loading or transferring through hie 

warehouse at ~ll.ue Station beans, grain and rice; aleo to 

establish separate charees for sampling stored products, . 
stenciling 'ba.gs, and. for la.bor fu:rniehed for spooial. ser-
vice; and. s. public hea.ring hav.1ng. been held thereon, and 
the COm:niss10%.t. being fully advised in the, premises. 

IT IS ~.EBY FOUN!) AS A FACT that rates at pe-. . 
.' t1tioner 7 s warehouse at Tarke Station, now in effeet, in 

so far ae the~ differ from the ,ra.te3 herein ~stab11shed, are 
unjust and.unreasonable. and that the rates eet ~orth herein 
are just and reasonable r~tos. 

Baeing :1. teo order on. __ the foregoing finding of 
-~~-
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tact and on the other find1ngz contained in the opinion 

w~ich precedes this order~ 
. 

I~ IS ~?~BY ORDEPlm by t~e Railroad Commission 

01' the Stat() of Cslifornis. that R. E. 7loolnor. dOing 'business 

under the name and style Sacramento Valle7 ~arohoU$e Compan~. 

be and he is hereby authorizod to publish and filo w1t~ the 

Railroad Commission and make e!fective within twenty d&12 

from the dnte of this ordor rates at T~ke Station Warehouse 

in accordance w~th the folloWing SChedule: 

WAREB'OUSE CRARGES. 

Covering beans. grain and rice. 

storage. -, 

Two m~nthsor less 
Per season (JUne 1 to Ma7 Zl) 

Loa~1ng out stored nroducts, -
, , 

2S tons, or lo,es';, '; :~ 
OVer 25 tt~ns to' one car 

Weigh1nsand load1n~ direct 
TH..~OUG:S: WAREHOUS.e /1'0 CA..~ -

25 tons or lese, 
OVer 25 tons to one car 

Rowe! ghins.,-
Stenciling'sacks., -

One side only 
Two sides 

Sampling' (upon request only},-

1st stlmple, incl'ttd1ng bag, 
Additional srunples,w " 

labor furnished for ~ee1al service 

-7-

$1.25 per ton 
1.50 "", 'If 

.25 'If' " 

*.35' '" '" 

.65" ,. 
*.75 W '" 

• l5 '" 
.25 '" 

.. 

'¥f.25 
'1(.l5 ea.ch 

.75 per hour per man 



Rs&e~ing, - c~arged to owner o! eommodity at cost o~ 
labor and material ueed.. 

*Applies on entire contents of ear. 
:J/!J]lJd'O.ct 5¥ each when bags are furnished by owner .. 

:Datod at San :&'rancisco, Ca1i:f'Ornill.~ this I f) ~ 

day of August, 1918. 
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